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two competitors sharing infoinformationmation during the twofoottwonw foot high kick competition

16th annualann ual native youth olympics

ANCHORAGE april 8 1986 r
learn alaska the instructional
telecommunication network ii will
broadcast the 16th annual native
youth olympics april 18 19
1986 from the university of alaska
anchorage sports facility

the event will feature approximate-
ly two hundred 7thath through 12th
graders from 30 communities across
the state

the leamlearn alaska network broad-
cast the preliminary competition on
friday april 18 from 10 am 5

pm the final days activities will air
on a tape delayed basis on saturday
april 19 from 2 pm until comple-
tion normal telecourse programming
will be preempted and shown later

the purpose of the native youth
olympics is to provide a statewide
forum for teaching young alaskansalaskasAlaskans
traditional games rooted in native
heritage and providing an arena for

competition and sharing ofor traditional
values

reggie joule one of alaskasalanskas most
accomplished native athletes will
provide leamlearn alaska with colorful
commentary co host will be francine
lastufka UAAs producer director
for instructional media production
services

the cook inlet tribal council
johnson omalley program is spon-
soring and coordinating the event

the leamlearn alaska network is spon-
sored by the alaska department of
education and the university of
alaska educational programming on
the network includes preschool K 12

postsecondaryhigherpostsecondaryhifherpostsecondary higher education credit
or noncreditnoncredit continuing education and
general educational and specific in-
terest programming

UAA sports facility
april 18th
800 procession of teams am

Woinvocationcation
openingopeningxopenings1 ceremonies
mayor knowles

1

900 preliminary rounds am
head pullpult
stick pull
toe kick
lunch break for one hour
anonqn your oncivncian
one arm reach
two foot h1ghkickhigh kick
one foot high kick

600 pm potluck clark jr high
800 pm greatlandgreetlandGreatland traditional
dancers

saturday april 19th
800 invocation am

introduction ofor teamsteam
speaker

900 head pull finalesfinfilsfinalls am
stick builputipuil finals
scissor broad jump
toe kick finals
breakflreakfoifor lunch for one
hour
one arm reach finals
kneelkneil jumjump
two foot nohigh kick finals
one foot high kick finals
sealseil hop
awards

630 pm approximateapproamate time of
completion
730 pm dance at central jr high
school


